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Mrs. Bata Speaks at Loyalist College Graduation

Mrs. Bata with Wilf Wilkinson and
Stuart Wright at Loyalist College

“Look at the future with confidence,” said Mrs. Bata during her
Convocation address. “It is up to you to shape your life. Take
initiative and be an entrepreneur. You as an individual can make
changes by taking interest in global affairs and trying to add value
to society. Your College education taught you how to learn and
how to increase your knowledge. Education can never be taken
away from you.” In recognition of her lifelong passion for design
excellence, her focus and advocacy as a community leader, and her
vision and leadership in innovative projects including the Bata
Shoe Museum and the work of the Batawa Development
Corporation, she was presented with an Honorary Diploma, the
College’s highest academic tribute.

Sunday Brunch in Full Swing at the Batawa Grill
Chef Nelson, who trained in classical French cuisine in Europe, is cooking up a
delicious brunch buffet that will be sure to please both adults and kids during the Ski
Hill’s beautiful Green Season. TIME: Starting at 9 am (last sitting at 1 pm) WHERE:
Batawa Grill (at Batawa Ski Hill).

Chef Nelson and the Batawa Grill Cater to You
Chef Nelson and the Ski Hill team have launched catering services at the
Batawa Grill. Whether you are planning a wedding or an anniversary, a
family reunion, staff appreciation event or a birthday, Batawa can offer the
perfect setting and prepare an unforgettable meal. Batawa Ski Hill is a
unique location in a beautiful natural setting that makes any celebration
relaxing and enjoyable. Go to our website to find new event and catering
information packages to assist you in planning your event, from the rental
of our Chalet, to irresistible menu ideas prepared by Chef Nelson, or pick
up a copy from the Ski Hill or BDC offices. Chef Nelson will cater events
offsite as well! http://www.batawaskihill.com

Artisans + Alpacas = Success!
25 vendors, more than 150 guests, and 3 alpacas came to Batawa to take part in
this year’s Craft Fusion Spring Sale & Showcase. The alpacas attended with a
fleece station, where patrons could learn about the process of fleece production
before heading inside to see (and buy!) the finished product. The event was a
great success! The winner of the gift basket (with one item from each vendor)
was Carol Soucier of Brighton (pictured here with Community Development
Coordinator Judi Clark). Thanks to everyone who made this a success! The Sale
will return in November, offering gifts and goodies for Christmas.

Steak Dinner for the Batawa Lions Club
The Batawa Lions Club will be celebrating the end of another fiscal year at
the Batawa Ski Hill on Tuesday June 24th. Chef Nelson of the Batawa Grill
will be preparing a steak dinner. Cost to attend is $20.00 and attendance
must be indicated by Sunday June 15th to Jeff at 613.398.0165

Quinte West Iris Awards
The City of Quinte West and the Trenton Horticultural Society & Garden Club
present the Iris Awards. Nominate yourself or someone you know who goes that
extra mile to beautify Quinte West through landscaping their residence. “Front
Yard Only” Submission deadline: July 4. For more info, contact Colleen Vickers
at 613.392.2841. This is separate from the Batawa Lawn & Garden Contest.

Batawa ... beautiful by nature & design!

